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sufficiency of such notice, and that the defendants hv

thereby been prejudiced in their defence." ~ ~ gt

These enactmeflts, which, like many others, rngato

from the good old common law rule that suffered noficaoltioI

lie without a remedy, may perhaps be capable of j ustifiabilet

but what excuse can be offered for the recent unreason\TjCt.

abridgmneft of the rights of individuals effected by 59 V0 ie.

ch. 51, sec. 20? Under this latest amendmieft . .agi
t

must lie given within seven days, when the actiof r5 c&ae

a city, town or incorporated village, and the saving -Jth

allowing the court or judge in a proper case to dispense

the notice is repealed. 
i'

Not infrequefltlY does it happen that in sucli cases tlie

jured party is rendered insensible for a considerable lenfgt 0

time, or prevented by physical suffering fromn giving11 ,ce

to the question of recovering from the corporation,~ or pecatl

lie may be lying without friends in somne publie liosPI

Under sucli or similar circumstances it would iiedb

remarkable thing if an ordinary layman, even if lie step5 ar

with it. Great injustice is likely to result fro'n thiS' cases

ordinary legislation; it practically takes away in xnaflYcae

the riglit of action altogether. t tte of the

Perhaps the severest censure on the presen~ t thje

law lies in the fact that when the timne for givin9 es

notice was thirty days, the legislature recognized that cas

would arise in which a reasonable excuse inight be ne

for non-delivery of the notice within the prescrie . e

and provided for sucli cases, whereas now th tabl

less than one-quarter of what it then wvas, and the eqtl

proisin, o wichreference lias been made, lias b ans el'0

rigor ofan the discretion in the courts to relieve eeflçtt"
atedhi leavng o 

a

rigo oftheenactment under any circumstances. TliiS rq

should receive attention at the hands of the AttoflpeY-G

ne±t session.


